ADDENDUM NUMBER 1
February 12, 2020

BID REQUEST #20-6007-JS-C

FOR

ELEVATOR INSPECTIONS

The above entitled specifications are modified as follows and except as set forth herein otherwise remain unchanged and in full force and effect.

Please note the following Questions and Answers to the BID as of the 02/10/2020, 3:00 PM Central Time Deadline for Questions:

Q - ?1 On the bid pricing sheet you have annual no-load column, and Five year Column, without knowing (looking at your device list very few traction's have last CAT 5 dates on them), this being said how are we know what amount to put in the CAT 5 column and reach a reliable total dollar amount as they are not all due in the same year, or even perhaps in the next 3 years? I know if the RFB it states Award will be based on Annual pricing, our concern is you getting a good handle of total award amount. Please address this for us.

A -- The UM CFM Department Response is as follows: Please disregard the "CAT 5 TEST" column on the Campus Elevator List for bidding purposes. It is for UM information and the data is not currently up to date.

This is the same pricing format we have used in the past. We are seeking a price for all Annual tests as well as the 5-year price so we would know the cost if all elevators happened to require the 5-year in a single years’ time.

Q - Corrections on device list. Our QEI who has been inspecting these, just called me as he has been reviewing the list and trying to figure traction count and device type per your list he found the following devices that need to be corrected on your list.

(1) Residential Life, JOHNSON Hall P HW/OTIS H 2653 was modded and no longer an active state ID number. It is now a Traction elevator and State ID #211905. A- Elevator 2653 is actually number 21190 and remains Hydraulic.

(2) Hospital -University Physical Medical Bldg. State ID 2630 is marked as a traction it is a Hydraulic. A-Elevator 2630 is Hydraulic. Thank you.

Q - Business Auto Liability (if required in service performance). Please clarify whether or not this is required in order to provide a state licensed inspector for the elevator inspections. Will the vehicle used be a company-owned vehicle? Will the vehicle used carry any tools of the trade for the service rendered? The vehicle is not company owned and is not used to transport any tools. The inspector will only be using pen and paper. A - No, the auto insurance requirement would not be needed if the vehicle isn’t used in a service capacity.
Q - Serial #432777 at UH-Univ Physicians Med Bldg is listed as a traction elevator but the state's website indicates it is a hydraulic elevator. Please clarify which type of elevator this is. A - This car is a hydraulic car.

Q - Serial #2886, Material Lift, Women's & Children's Hosp. is shown as inactive on the state's website. Is this unit in service and should it be included on the final bid? A - This lift is in use and regularly inspected. It should be included on the bid.

Please note the following Change to the Bid:
Replace “BID FORM”, Page 14 from the original bid with the new page 14 following this Addendum.

FOR THE CURATORS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

James E. Shatto - Strategic Sourcing Specialist
UM System Procurement

Please acknowledge receipt of this addendum by stating so on the face of page one of your bid submission.
BID FORM

(NAME of firm or individual bidding)

REQUEST
FOR BIDS FOR
ELEVATOR INSPECTIONS
FOR
THE CURATORS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOURI ON BEHALF OF
CAMPUS FACILITIES- FACILITY OPERATIONS
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA
RFB #20-6007-JS-C
OPENING DATE: FEBRUARY 18, 2020
TIME: 3:00 PM, CT

The undersigned proposes to furnish the following items and/or services at the prices quoted and agrees to perform in accordance with all requirements and specifications contained within this Request For Bid issued by the University of Missouri, per attached pricing pages.

**GROUP TOTALS. PER THE FOLLOWING PRICING PAGES**
(PLEASE NOTE: Individual line-by-line pricing must also be provided on the attached sheets or bids will be subject to rejection.)

*Life Safety totals are not included in the Group Totals. Life Safety totals will be evaluated separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>Initial Safety Inspection Cost (No Load)</th>
<th>Inspection Cost (Full Load)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Campus Facilities</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Telecommunications</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Energy Management</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Parking Operations</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Animal Science Research Center</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mizzou Rec</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Missouri Unions</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Dining Services</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Residential Life</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Residential Life Apt</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Campus Facilities Wheelchair Lifts</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Healthcare</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>